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Stationery

fcjjt27 S. Eleventh Street. J
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TO MOUNTAIN VIEW,OKLHOMA
And return, one fare, pluB 82.00. Tickets
will bo sold June G, 1890, good to return
untilJune27. Mountain View situated
on the beautiful Washita River, Ib the
now town in Washita county, just made
accessible by tho new extension of tbo
C. R. I. & P. Ry. Now is the opportun-
ity of getting lands cheap in Oklahoma.
Washita county is noted.for its many
streams, rainfall acd wheat production,

E. W. Thompson,
A. G. P. & T. A., Topoka.

Jno. Sebastian,
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs

0 Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views
m

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
9

129 South Eleventh Street. J

TIMET IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, due enn

sidoratinn enould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the be&t lino and
makes the fastest time by many hours
to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali-

fornia points.
For time tables, folders, illustrated

books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call at City Office, 1044
O st. . E. B. Slobson,

Gen. Agont.

Mr. Edison and Signor Marconi are
said to be doing wonderful work in wire-
less telegraphy, but if they vi9U to be of
real value to tho state, what they should
experiment in is wireless pulitice. We
think this would turn out to bo the
greatest invention of tho ago. Harper's
Baz ir.

Tho Olympiad tolophone buzzod fran-
tically.

"Hello!" cried Dowoy.
That you, Admiral?"

"Yob. Who aro you?"
"I'm the editor of tho Bungtown Ba-

zoo?"
"Will?"
"Are you going to eat all those din-nors-

?"

"I expect to."
"Well, you'd bottor do what we do

with our paper."
"What's that?1'
"Wo havo pptont insidee.1' Harper's

Bazar.

THE COURIER.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
Slrossburg 1ms raised 12,000 marks

for a statue to Goethe.
The State of Texas Is about 75,000

square miles larger In area than Spain.
Tho London papers are Bpeoking of

the Vicorlno of India as the "The Loit-
er of Asia."

They say in Pembrokeshire, Eng-
land, when it snows while tho sun Ib
shining, that "the devil la beating his
wife."

The Bride "I don't want to have
any troublo with you, Bridget." Tho
Cook "Then, bedad, ma'am, lot mo
hear no complaints." Life.

Tho French Automobile Club has
printed a map on which are noted all
electric stations in France at which tho
accumulators can bo loaded.

Last year's output of coal waB the
greatest in the history of tho U Ued
States, amounting to 159,000,000 net
tons of soft coal and 40,800,000 tons of
nnthracite.

Golf has gained such a foothold
among lovers of outdoor sports In
New York that the park board has
placed professional Instructors on the
public links.

Of the 3,000,100 gallons of brandy
produced in the United States last
year, California alone cont Ibuted

Virginia yielded 105,115, Ken-
tucky CC.174.

The latest horror In the halrdressing
line is the follow , which appears on
a shop front In Newport: "Hair cut
and brushed by gas engine." Lon-
don Morning Leader.

Claus Spreckels, tho sugar magnate,
has spent many years in scientific
study and has become an exyjrt elec-
trician. He will himself superintend
the erection of the great electric plant
he Is to put up In San Francisco.

Considerable alarm hu3 been occa-
sioned in Constantinople among the
native Christians by the receipt of
many telegrams from friends and rela-

tives in Smyrna, signed "Are Safe."
Such telegrams In 1895 were often the
forerunners of a massacre.

"Yes, Eddie was sightly wounded
In the first fight. Wo have a letter
from the regimental surgeon." "Where
was he wounded?" "We are not quite
sure. Tho surgeon mentioned the
place, but wo don't know whether it
is an anatomical phrase or a Filipino
town." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IN SPARE MOMENTS.

He "I know a girl who doesu't care
for Ice cream." She "What asylum
is she in?"

Jncksey "Yus, my poor brother had
no eddicatlon, an 'it wur h!s ruin!"
Rlcksey "How was that?" Jacksey
"He forged a name on a check, an' tho
spollin' were bad."

Emily "1 am eo unhappy. I begin
to see that Arthur married me for my
money." Her Dearest Friend "Well,
you have the comfort of knowing that
he is not so simple as he looks."

"You don't think you will make any-
one think you uro younger by dyeing
your beard, do you?" "No, hut they
will realize how old I am and treat
mo with a little moro consideration."

Mrs. Green "I hear that Sarah Jun-so- n

Is going to get a divorco from her
husband." Mrs. Brown "Yea, and I
don't blame her one mite. He's a mon-
ster! Would you believe it, ho actual-
ly used her curling tongs for a poker
the other morning?"

Fair Friend "So you havo really do
elded not to sell that house of yours?"
Fair Hostess "Yes; you see, we
placed tho matter in tho hands of an
cstato agent, but after reading h's
lovely advertisement of our property
neither John nor myself could thiuk of
parting with such a wonderful and
perfect home."

Flih with n Hojrtl Name.
Thero is a fish in Japanese water

called "the emperor of Japan." It is
curiously angular In form, being al-

most a true rectangle. It is resplend-
ent in color, with odd brownle-llk- c

face, and it is notable for its savory
flesh.

SOLDIER BOYS LOSE PILLINQS.

Teeth Aro Ntratigoljr Affected hjr the
Climate In Cuba and l'ortu Itloo.

Tho soldiers who went down into tho
fovor-lnfect- ed islnnd of Cuba discov-
ered many strange things about tho
climate and its effect upon them. Tho
terrific downpours of rain, like noth-
ing to which they wero accustomed,
followed bo shortly by blistering heat
for a few hours, wero n decided nov-
elty, especial y to the Chicago soldiers,
accustomed though they aro to tho
variable weather of this city. But per-
haps tho oddest manifestation of tho
climate was in tho fact t "t nenrly all
the men who had gold fl. lngs In their
teeth discovered beforo they left Cuba
or soon after their return homo that
tho fillings had cither loosened or
dropped out altogether. Whether tho
gold shrunk or tho teeth expanded un-

der the Influence of tho peculiar cli-

matic conditions is something that re-

turned warriors havo not determined,
but certain they are that somo Btrango
thing happened which mado tho fill-
ings loosen and drop out, and tho don-tl3t- B

who performed the original oper-
ations havo been busy over since try-
ing to expln1 tho whys. A correspond-
ent returned from Porto Rico, who
Bpent aovoral month on a dispatch
boat cru'Mng between Cuba and Jar
malca and the other islands of thoso
seas, reports another odd circumstance.
Tho bunch of keys he carried In his
pocket from tho timo he left Chicago
wob not only badly corroded, but an
aluminum tag attached to the key ring
was as badly rusted and corroded as
If it wero tin. And these keys and
tho tag never fell Into tho water or
were exposed to the dews by an acci-
dent. They corroded whllo presum-
ably safe in their owner's pockot.

"peed of aa Earthquake.
The course which an earthquako run3

is usually very rapid. From tho in-

stant when tho first shock was felt at
Lisbon to tho period when all was
over, and many thousands of people
killed, not more than two minutes had
elapsed. Usually from ten to thirty
seconds elnpse between tho first and
last shocks of severe earthquake. But
this lightning speed is not always tho
earthquake's mode of traveling. Whllo
Caracas, in Venezuela, was almost to-

tally destroyed and 12,000 people wero
killed In leas than twenty seconds by
tho great shocks there many years
back, thero are cases in which con-
stantly recurring shocks have lasted
for weeks. No matter how brief the
span, tho most frightful havoc can be
wrought, and the wavo of destruction
propagated from the most distant re-
gions. The rumbling earth sound
travels at the rate of about 10,000 td
11,000 feet per second, and the earth
wave, on an average, about 1,200 feet
in the same space of time.

He Know III liwlt.
At 10 o'clock theotliern'phtuduinty

young man, with u step as mincing as
a. rabbit's, was suiting down Lexington
avenue with un umbrella over In hsud
when a policeman growled at him:

"You don't expect a thunder-showe- r,

do you?"
"No, tbir, I donth expect no thunder,

Bhower," repb d the young man.
'Didn't know butyou wjre currying

that umbrella to keep oil" the ruin."
"No, tbic, I um carry ink llillh um-

brella to Keep tho dew oil' my ears,
tbir. The dew makes u folluli's eur&
look red, you know, utid rod ears ilh
not the style, you theo, and good-nig- ht

to j on, old man!" Ex.

.Touuuy' Orowt Head.
Mis Billy 4,You must be very fond

of reading, Johnny; I never seen you
without a book."

Johnny MYes'm."
Mihs Billy "What are you reading?''
Johnny "I don't know, mum."
Miss Billy You dou'i know?"
Johnny "No'm; I just hold Out

book, 'cause when niu sees me with u
book she says to pa, 'Now, don't dis
tuih that boy; don't you see how he
studies? He'll make u great professor
or fioiiiotliiii'-- ; let him alone and go
and split llie wood yourself.' "

Korameyer Plumbing and Heating Go.,
215 So. lltb, sell the best and cheapest
Eltctric Fans.

TOLD BY WINDOW CURTAINS.
Character Heading jr Otmitrvlnjr Their

Arrangement llecomet a Fad.
Who snyB that tho outside of a

house does not toll tho story of its In-

terior? if ono only lookB nt tho
shades on tho window ho enn say
whether tho feminine owner Is a neat-
ly particular woman, or a woman with
slovenly ways, whether bIio bo quietly
self-posBoss- ed or nervously active.
Telling chnractor by window curtalnB
Ib a now fad. If tho shades of a
hoiiBO aro Invariably In tho contor of
tho glass panes nnd always hang In
nn even lino, then It Is safo to pro-
nounce tho housokeoper a quiet, order-
ly woman whoso nerves never got
sharpened Into edgcB. If, on tho con-
trary, one curtain la up nnd ono down,
or ono string missing nnd the other
tied Into tangled knots, or ono stick
broken and tho other lying on tho bias,
then tho reader of character promptly
chronicles tho woman resident ns pos-
sessor of a nervous, irritable tempera-
ment or ns ono too Indifferent to caro
for tho little things of life that com-
bine to make the groat things.

A Hum Sign.
' Charilo v mngpop's baby Is begin-

ning to tnlk now." "Hns Charilo been
horlng you with stories about It?" "No.
But I sat near him at tho lunch coun-
ter today, and I heard him Bay, absent-

-mindedly, to the waiter girl:
DImme a Jlnky wattcr, please."

Catholic Standard and Times.

Tallow Trees.
There are three kinds of trees from

which tallow candles can be made, and
each la named the tallow tree. One
is tho Stllllngla Beblfera, the latter
word signifying "tallow-bearing- ." It
Is a native of China. Each of Its
fruits Ib about half an inch In diame-
ter and has three seeds, which aro cov-
ered by a kind of wax, used there for
making, candled. They are boiled In
large caldrons, and then sufficiently
bruised to enable tho fat to be re-

moved, without breaking tho seeds,
and pressed. The candles made from
this wax are coated with Insect wax
to prevent them from melting in hot
weather. Another tallow tree is the
Vaterla indlca. It growB In the West-
ern Ghauts of India, up to 4,000 feet
above tho Bea. It is a large ever-
green tree sixty feet high, with whit-
ish bark. The seed yields a white, or
pale yellow, aolld and concrete fat,
burnt in lamps and sold and used In
tho manufacture of candles and soap,
obtained by boiling the fruit. It has
a faint, agreeable odor; melts at 37.5
degrees, and la soluble in alcohol. A
third tree from which tallow candles
can be made Is the African butter tree,
or Shea tree, named also Bassla
Parkil, after Mungo Park. The fruit
yields, when cut, a yellow, greasy
Juice extracted from the seeds by
boiling them in water.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO
OIATION.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway.
In the lovelyiclty of Loa Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, the above named orgauization
will hold its fourteenth annual meeting,
July Uth to lltb, 1809;

The Great Rock Island Route has is-

sued a handsome book containing views
acd necessary information as to trains,
rates and routes, and this will be sent
to you by addressing with postal card or
letter.

E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan,

John Sehastian.G. P. A., Chicago.

Cure ConatipatlonBilliousness, nervousness and the pill
habit. Action not followed by costive-nes- s,

Doubt it? Try it. Sample Tree.
Druggists. 25c, or address ANTI-PIL- L

CO , Lincoln. Neb- -


